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Of the total number! of accidents re-
ported 589 were subject to-- the ap-
plication of the workmen's compenCITY STATE OFFEREDNEWS A REAL IRON TONIC

Like Peptirou May Re just What
Ton Need This Spring.

sation act, 12 were
corporations that have rejected the NOTED PICTUREact and 17 were from public utility
corporations not subject to the acuMLwtraCv for 51,ture of some oflZy 1heD on the Moser land,

that Used Piano Painting of Battleship OreGoing fast?. Grab! one. K.oe made in the story which ap-peared In Wednesrlav'B
L. tirf

t .

Probably nine people out of ten
have lost or are losing their grip on
health in these trying months of
awful epidemics, exposure to damp,
changeable weather, and association
with sick people in overheated
homes.

Depleted blood, loss of the red
corpuscles, shattered nerves, loss of

& Son. gon in Action for Sale
by Association

wit icua,uThe statement was in the story that

Pance Tonljsht
t: The armory, the place; te music.

Chicks Are Burned
a fire la tDe brooder at the resi-

dence at 480 North Twenty-fourt- h

etreet destroyed a number:of small
chicks early yesterday morning. The
fire department responded to The'
call and extinguished the blaze.
y : .j. :.V;--

,

pr. Mbtt '
Bank of Commerce bildg. 407-- 8.

Davis Will Admitted -

The Will of Charges Henry Davis,
who died in Michigan October 5. The state of Oregon is the first of

several specially interested states to
be given an opportunity to purchase

1918, was admitted to probate yes-
terday and Ellis jj .llragg of . Mult

appetite, dull, dory feelings in the
head, irritability, all loudly call for
the real tonic strength and nourish-
ment that Peptiron will rive you. It from the Lincoln Gettyburg Memor-

ial association of Boston a painting of
nomah county was appointed admin-
istrator by Judge JJushey. Hy the Is a wonderful corrective of anemic

we was auegea to have killedsome of the sheep. Mr. Moser de-
clared that the complaint does notcontain such allegation. The com-plaint , alleges among other thingsthat Moser "caused his dog to kill"several of the plaintiffs sheep.

Cooked Food Sale-- n.

The women of the"First Christian
church will conduct a cooked food
Bale Saturday. May 17th in the Pom-ero- y

building. 123 North Commer-
cial, street. ' ,

the battle ot Santiago, in which theterms of the will IEdi,th M. Davis. tendency, paleness, languor, nerve battleship Oregon took a conspicuousFrederick E. Weyerhauser and Gil exhaustion.
Statement Male Clearer-J- ake

Moser, defendant in the
suit brought by J. A. Moxley involv- - Peptiron restores the red corbert M. Stark are named as execu-

tors but they reside outside'of Ore
part 21 years ago. This state is also
given preference over the govern-
ment, a letter to Governor Olcott
from James I). Hall, president of the

puscles to' the blood and gives a
natural vigpr and snap that keeps
up courage, makes you cheery and
helpful to your family and friends.

gon. The estate cdnsiste of pergon-
al property in Oregon valued at $10,- -

'where snorrixo is a pleasure" "

New Coatees
s

Materials are Satin, Jersey, - Velvet liml the new
Plush Coatees. Just the garment fr Summer

$19.75 $24.75 j$34.75

New Lingerie Dresses
Plain ami fipiml Voiles; a pood rjnge of sizrs

'to heleet from

$4.98 , $8.50 $14.75
4iMMinimiinn

New Middy Blouses
Regulation Jlitlily lllouses in plain hife or white '

with navy ecllars all sites

$1.98; $2.48 2.98
nm mum mini

000 beside unimproved real estate. association, stating that the picture
soon will be the property either ofand contributes wonderfully to the

health of all. Remember this one the government or one of the states.
thing as .vitally, positively true ine picture is considered the mas

ISetter Grab a Piano-S-ome

used pianos, almost as good
as new. Will not, last. Better grab
them. E. L. Stiff & Son.

Peptiron is a real iron tonic. terpiece of S. G. Sebry, a marine

To lluild Residence-Per- mit
was Issued yesterday to

D. G. Sekirr to build a cottage at
923 North Sixteenth Etreet. The
structure will cost $900.

Mad bf C. I HOOH CO., Lowelt, M. and naval painter of "New York.
The letter suggests that if the

governor give the matter public men-
tion some citizen of the state maytend a spur track Jrom the Southern

YM. 8. HART,

--THE POrPY GIRL'S
HUSUANIV

i Sennett's I ':

REILLYS WASH! DAY

Pacific tracks across a county road buy the picture and donate it to theDance Tonight
. The armory, the place, the music. at Nesbett in Polk county. Another state, or, in lieu of this suggests that

Two New Men For Salem
L. Decker and Et Popick, two en-

terprising. young men. from Portland
have come to Salem to make their
homes here. Theyj have bought the
business and outfit of the Western
Junk and Salvage) company.. 402

designates as a stop crossing, a cros.- - the painting could be purchased
ine of the Southern Pacific conmanv through public contribution. -

at Hugo, Josephine county, and an
Want Assessment Made
. Suit was brought in circuit court
yesterday, asking assessment of the

Describing the picture the letter
says:North Commercial street, and they other orders that the railway of the

spruce production department bedamage done the defendants by the J will buy and sell Everything of
of the propertv lust I ue. They are anxious to get ac--

"The moment is the hish water
mark of the battle a number offenced in Lincoln county..
the'enemy ships have been put outsouth of the high school by District I qualnted with the people of this corn- -

Spur is Improv of the fight by our superior gunneryao. 2 4 against Carolyn H. Meyer munity, and they promise to give
deal in all busl- - and the Immortal chase of-th- eThe spur track1 leading from" theand others. It is set forth that an everyone a squarei

Oregon after the Cristobal Colon theness transactions
the last of the Spanish fleet to sue

Southern Pacific switch on Trade
street to the plant of The Phez com-
pany is being improved by the plac

agreement has been reached with
the defendants except Carolyn Mey-
er. H. G. Meyer Mark S. Skiff and cumb is in full swing. It Is anIKnt Forget

Inspiring: scene and the artist hasing of new timbers between the rails.Ada Skiff as to the amount they are

EXTRAORDINARY- VALUES

In Children's Gingham Dresses
W made an cxevptional gtKHl purchase? of ehiklren's Cinsr-ha- m

Dresses ages C years to 14 years fine assortment of
plaitls, theiks, and htriies. Assorted into three lots.

$1.48 $1.98 $2.48
mm

i

damaged by the condemnation of
That F. E. Shafer Harness rtore,

170 South Comerial street, has a
full line of Boston bag3 and suit

Workmen were busy at the job yes-
terday.

served this and coining generations
well in producing this masterpiece.the property.
Its accuracy and grandeur has beencases. See them
enthusiastically endorsed by manyStandard Scale Book"Finding the lllue Flower"
of the distinguished men of the naWill be the subject of Dr. Kant- - In duplicate. Statesman Job ofDelivers Commencement Address

! President Carl 'Gregg Doney left tion. Everv American is vitally infice.ner's address tomorrow evening. In
terested in this historical piec-e-the morning he will speak on "The yesterday morning for Grants Pass
but It has a peculiar interest for ritReligion of the Second Mile." whete he delivered the commence More RUIs Sought
citizens of several individual statesment address before a graduating The state highway commission i. m IjujIcu Co.Indiana. Iowa. New York. Oregonclass of the high school. has received notice that the Sag sec-

tion of the Baker-Cornucop- ia high and Texas as ships by these namesAT YE LIBERTY TODAY"
are so vividly portrayed in action InDr. Carl E. Miller way has been approved by the Port Quality

Girls AVill Have Track Mett ?

The girls' gymnasium classes at
Willamette university will hold pre-
liminaries Tuesday for a track meet
between the sophomore and the
freshman classes. Each entrant is

the painting. It will become the pe--r Popular
Priceslias opened his dental office at Merchandise Liberty Street, Salemmanent property of the governmentland office of the United States bu-

reau of i public roads. The commis-
sion will advertise for bids on the

510-51- 1 U. S. bank hid. Phone si- -Phone 352. Res. Phone 1532WI
or one of these states.

required to try out in at least two f;W (nuU sinirs ait Woodburn
of the following events: Shot put. I Tne men's gleet club, at Willam

project, 'to be opened at the June
meeting on June 10. On that date
the commission also will open bide

It W. BALLANTYNE
- .'.'. Piano Tuner ,"

PLAYERS A SPECIALTY
"With Cherriagton Piano House,

- 415 Court St. 'Salem; Or.
dasn. zzo-yar- d dash, - 100- - university cave a ' program CASTOR IA Wo Panama ton the Hubbard creek-Hrus- h creex

highway in Curry county. . These fcre
yard dash, javelin and broad jump. xnursday night at Woodburn. They

were accompanied by a number of
Tonight Dance tha vollne women! of the university teach in uauas ocnooiFor Infants and Childreain addition to lists previously pub

M. B. A. hall near Chemawa.. All I ana were the guests ' of Miss Rutb lished. In Use For Over 30Years DALLAS. Or., May 1 16. (SpecialSALEM AUTO REPAIR SHOP I latest dance hits of- - the season. I freshman.Aus,jn a
played by a good four piece orches Dr G. K. It-im- e - Always bears

the
Signature of

to The Statesman) At; a meeting of
the board of directors bfjthe Dallas
city schools this week that bodytra. Auto leaves Masonic temple at Ei, II. Kennedy Is IHaclt

Radiators, Fenders and Gas
Tanks Repaired

' Tractor Radiators , . Specialty
; All work guaranteed.

Occupies former offices of Dr. O
B. Miles. Bush hank bldg. Phones:1261At City Cleaniig works.

Corvallis er elected teachers for
the high sfcooL. The present staff
of grade tfachers mere all ed

to their present positions and In
add itioa. Mjs Rose Iiodalya of West
Salem, was?: chosen to fill a possible
vacancy. MJss Kathryn Johnston and
M3ss Ellen Anderson of the high'
school stafj were not applicants for

ojj

i ; .
There If a shortage reported of

porrins In jftus!a and It Is declared
that they ire mere!y rented for a
lur.'rai. d ir !dca of an uncorafort-abl- c

roun l. that of rt-t'.n- x in
rri!eJ .rt:n. Exchanre.

teachers forelected the following
the high school tor theOffice 323. Res. 1601.State street. Phoe 703. eotnlag year:198 S. 12 th St. Salem, Ore,
City superintendent. TV--

.J I. Ford;Tearal Rlanks
Get them at the Statesman Job of-

fice. Catalog on application. Two Gaines Scheduled with M-.A-
.C; prjncipal. William Ridgeway; MimAssociated Oil Remits

A check for $3877.96 has been re BOARD VACANCYTwo eames hate been scheduled
ceived at the secretary of state's of-

fice from the Associated Oil com
between the baseball teams of Wil-

lamette universiti" and Multnomah.... .. . I J t. 1 xt TttV
Commission Commended

Leone Williams. Miss; Xellie Lom-
bard and Miss Fern Parr. Mis Mar-
garet Grofs of Castle (Rock. Wash-
ington; Miss Mary I'arossaglan rr

Small investment Loans Realty
Loan House Rental Agency,

General Property Dealing.
JOHN -- H. SCOTT REALTY CO.,

TO BE FILLEDpany in payment of the state tax onAtnieilC Cluo, OHBi iu w H"j-- uSeveral letters of commendation
have been received by, the public gasoline and distillate sold by the30 and the otheriJune Salem and Miss Mable Slayton ofservice commission on the-- strength company in Oregon during April

404-40- 5 Huhhard Bids
Salem. Ore. ot ine miS.9,?niBrnL n1r" " Good Used PianoPhone-- 254 i Taxpayers Will Elect NewThe company, sold 366.943 gallons

of gasoline and 41.703 gallons of' ; i the rate case or tna I'acinc teiepnone i Qnme POod as new: aimosi i
& Telegraph company. One letter E. L. Stiff & Son distillate. For March the companyyour own price. School Director on Jane

16; Clark May Ranpaid $2,128.27.received from Portland declares the
order will save the patrons of th HomeKafoury on AVay. A 9 ThatPastrycompany a large ana unwarrauie. Kafoury brothers today received Receipts, Notes and AD Blanks

At Statesman Job office.their nephew. Al

There'a one safe, sure way to clean;
. Nature'! own way by AIR.
The ROYAL cleans by AIR Alone!

Test It In your own home.
' WEIiCH ELECTRIC CO. . , '

i 379 State Street. '

expense. a telegram from In addition to otins funds fo"
lan Kafoury, stating tnai ne naa ar
rived in New York from overseas W. W. Emon 111 Has Flavorjunior hih school gymnasiums at

the reKHla"-- sthool on June
1C. taxpayers are to elect a newHe will receive his discharge at W. ,.W. Emons. proprietor of the

A llasket Social
Where? At Leslie M. E. church.
When? Monday, May 19, at 8

o'clock. Bring your baskets and
corned Everyone is welcome. There

Kafoury was Scotch Woolen Mills store is still atCamp Mills. M
motor transport his home havine been unable to bemember .of the

at the store for several days. Hiscorps and during? his year's stay Jn

member of the board. The term of
Chairman II. L. Clark expires this
year, but it is not unlikely that he
will ru.i again. Mr. Clark declined
definitely to state his intentions in

will be an auction. ailment is not Ferious.France saw service at cnaieau
TMorrv and the Areonne Forest,

Dr L. R. Springer, Dentist, Moore Blancliartl Ce DistniKMed this -- egard when questioned yes-
terday, but it is believed by man:The case of the state against

: i
i

This is the kinl of Ircail, Pies, Cakes,tDoughimts, rtc, you
Km. i

want. That's the kind Peerlejts makes.

PEERLESS BAKERY

WAN TED
Furniture, ranges, heaters, tools
and, In fact, anything you hare
to selL I buy for cash. Phone

- 610 or 611..

W00DRY, The Auctioneer

Building, corner Court aaa woeriy wm Hear objections
I At Monday night's meeting of the

Serceant Watson Lands it COUncil objections will formally that he would poll a fairly heavyCharles Blanchard . charged with
improper conduct, was dismissed in vote.
justice Court yesterday on motion ofWord was received yesterday 0Tbe heard on the! vacation df Trade

Mrs A. E. Watson of 163 West! nd adjoining streets. The SOrday
A possible candidate for the va-

cancy is 1'. O. Shipley, despite theDistrict Attorney Gehlhar. it being
Washington street tnai ner son, oci- -

iod anowe(i for giving nonce w
tfact that not Ions ago he declare 1

he did not want the place. It is
field that Blanchard has had surfic
lent punishment for his alleged ofexpired nextgeant Lester G. Watson landed m that effect will nave Philip Winters, PropJ

understood that a number of he busfenfe.- - He has been in the countyweek.New York yesterday. He nas ueeu
all winter at Elbe and Coblenz with 170 North Commercial Street Phone 247iness men are. ready to back himJail since his arrest.
the army of occupation. He say 18 strojRly and members.-o- f the presItuys Sheep in Portland

H. H: Vandevort was in Portland
rairit9r huvin? sheep. The firm

ent board look upon him with fadays steady fighting as a machine Da "liter Is Bora
tinner in the Areonne loresu oer-- vor.A daughter was born yesterday toc
eant Wilson is a foreman in a mo- - rnnon &. Vandevort has Mr. and Mrs. leltert K. r.llnston oi

NOTICE
If yon hare any Junk or second
hand goods of any kind, see ts
first. '

rj- ;

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Chemeketa SL Phone 398

tor truck repair unit number 40.j6nipped five carloads of beef and Rnsedale. She has been named
Star Baseman Barredstock cattle to Astoria. Ilene. .

I'i'lnn of Afeviro from Playing on Team
At the First Congregational Small Ordem Issuea

Several small i orders were issued PERSONALSchurch tomorrow evening. There I r.ocause Hrfth Latham. Salem DRUGS & EDICIIhigh's star firht basenfan has beenwill be interesting pictures of an In-

teresting country.
yesterday by the public service com-

mission. One of them permits the
Warren Construction company to e.- -

Dance Tonight

Recent arrivals at the Hligh hotel
are .Misses Grace and "Eva Mason
from-Rosebu-

rg. - .

S. 11. Maccauley was in Salem yes-

terday. His home s n Eugene.
F. Neal of Walker, fpent Thurs-

day in this city.

The armory, the place, the music- -

harred from partt-iatii- e in base-
ball games fo- - the next few days, a
change in the line-u- p for today's con-

tent with Albany was necessary. Ash-fc- y

will take his place. The latter
is one oi the school's best all round
men.

The local line-u- p for ihe game this
At Cut RitesClothinir Allowance Blanks Soon TheThe home service which has of

fices in the federal building w?Il
TAKF.S HOLD AXD 11KLIS

Full value paid for
Liberty Bonds

in trade at

THe People's Cash Store
phone 453.

186-19- S North Commercial St.

soon have blanks for the procure-
ment of the clothing allowance for afternoon on Willamette university I

field is as follows: Turvine, catch- - iWestern Junk
Marie Ileisler. Freeport. Illformer soldiers who were discharjreu er: Fischer. Jitchr; Ashby. f irt J PatentsToilet Preparations! had more or less or awithout receiving this money. ia- -

coueh for 10 years and I have taken oc Syrfp Klga.blanks are expected in one to
weokfi. The clothing allowance wa.

liase; tirepi:. second oase; Aiuory
Gill, shortstop: K'iKtne Gill. tbirJ
base; Grice. left field: Nuttinc. cen-te- r

field: lUgseit. Allrich or Mk.--
and

i

tii!e a number of medicines. None
of them takes hold and helps like Castori4 genuine 53ceranted nd to July 1. 191 wnen

30c SalJllepaticallonev and Tar." This old. i
It was disconlinuert oy- oruer. on. rigm iirii. 27c

57creliable cough syrup promptly helps.'Salvage roiirhs'. cold, croup and whoopinE

25c Colgate Talcoms ...
25c Colgate Toothj Taste .
25c Ully Tooth Paste
2.1c Solox Takunl ;
25c Pages Talcum;
C"c b. Talcum
4c Corolopsis Talcum ..
50c Corona Rice Powder .
50c Vogue Rice powder . .
75c Djr Kls Ponder ....
5c Djr Kia Talcom

. .2:Jc

..2.tc

. . tUc

. .'ilc

. .:Mc
. .21c
. .XV

. .cv

. .47

CAITAIX lOSi:S TIMM'IIIKSIn n Trading: Mood?
if von want to trade in a used pi J. C

60c Sal.Hepatiea ..
$1.20 sil. Hepatica .

30c Hrotno Seltzer .
60c Lrohio Seltzer .
$1.25 promo Scltxer

....!. 15
SOc
09c

cough. Contains no opiates.
Tero.ano for a new one, we are ready. E.

Come f 1.13L. Stiff Jfe on. ; any
&oc ward' Kidney 111U ....S5c
25c Ward's L-- Pillx ." ic0c ReHool Ointment .......57c

Suit Is Dismi"l
The iase of. state against uuy

Smith Prune Orchard
Sold to A. S. Campbell

DALLAS. Or.. May 10 CSpeciat

to Statesman ) A. 3. Campbell, for
the past 12-yea-- on or. the prom-
inent business men of this city who

$1.20 Isinol Ointment . . .f 1.13
35c Renol Soap .. v ...... .SOc

Howell which was to nave ieen
faeaid in justice court today was dis

4&C Delia ns c&c

DALLAS. Or.. May 1 ". Special
to The Statesman! - Captain t'onrad
Stairin ol this ity is considerably
agitated over Ihe non-arriv- ot sev-

eral loxes containing war trophies
whi'h lie colbcled during his tay
in France and which he shipped
from Camp Merritt shortly after his
arrival in this country about two
months ago. Captain Siafrin has
made several frantic appeals to the
railway authorities for new con-
cerning the shipment, but so far all
efforts to locale them have !een

missed yesterday, by Justice or ir"

Of j j - . vrar 60c Stuart Dysiepsia Tablets 47eFence rnruh. I lowell was cnargeu
$1.15 Stuarts Dyspepsia Tabs.S7c
35c FreVzone SAc
35e Ccfs-l-t 2Sc
$1.50 Pepto. Mangan. .....$1.23

i'c Suprema Pace Powder. .35c
$1.25 IeLitone .fl.OX
5e I)epilatory powder 33c
Gc Suprema I'ream .v
C0c Suprema Massage Cream 4.1c

Sc Sempre Glovine .... ...57r
C'tc Suprema Nail Cleanser ..-15-

55c Ponds Cream ...........47c.
3oc l'onds Creani uric
$1.00 Wjeth Sage r Sulphur av
Garden Glo. Xalcain 5cPulm Olive Soap lOc"
Tintex. Rit. k Alladin Dye

Soaps loc
SATIKDAY SPJXIALS
Any $1 ox. Perfumes, ox. ;..7.v
1 lb. Kpwn Salt .v

.-
-. ox. Glycerine v

5c Jad Salts ROc

yesterday disposed r his mercantile
establishment on Main street to per-

son's connected Jwiih the People's
Cash store of Salem, has purchased
the '.."-a- prune- - orchard of Hugh
Smith, a short, distance southwest of
Dallas and will take immediate pos-
session of .the fcaimv The deal was

6fc Ijaicstone Phos :..47e

with stealing a small quaninj
lumber.

Kverj-lwil- ! Seeking
The Blue Flower. Have yon

found it? Hear about it at the
First Congregational church tomor-

row evening.
m

Trj- Northern Flour
"It's a bear." Every sack guar-

anteed. At your grocer's.

75c Martnola. Pre. Tabs. ...70c

H E . statelyT dignity of
this, estab-

lishment
has builded for
u? a reputation
on which- - we. are
quie naturally
proud. Our i

equipment is
modern and our.
staff competent.

5bc Ofedar ; 47e
5e Lbjuid Veneer, 47e
$!. Nux Iron Tbs 73c

lias rtsumc?l business unl'f
new ijianagcuHMit.

We speriaii.e in inacliinery,
scrap jroy, jinefal of aH

hb hides; and
wool; and i

Anylhing of Valif.

Call. on iis and.give us
a trial.

, j -

Let's et acquainted. ,

Western Junk

and Salvage Co.

402 North Commercial St.

closd Tuesday, Mr. Canrpbell pay
Complete line f Pateirts si Cating $32.'.0 for- - lh- - land.

The Smitn prune orcnara Is con- -
s;iderd nn' of th lest in this !ec

lb. Peroxide .iHr

IUte.
Uil Orders VillecL

IHcs imla.le WAK TAX.
i in

i .

lion of the county and is complete
wilh all modern Improvements, hav
ing on it a iiioflern house, prune dry

Four "Accidents Fatal ; . - ...
Four fatalities were reported to

the state industrial accident com-

mission for the week ending. May

13 out of a totar of 622 accidents.

tTTIKNSIIII' IS SOI G1IT

DALLAS. Or.. May K.. I Spec ial
to The Statesman) - Kretl W. Ger-linue- r.

a prominent citi7n of l'-la- s.

and Otlo Jah-- i of near Vcrry-dal- e.

both former citimns of f;er-man- y.

have nuide apptii atio.i to tb- -

circuit court tor finil naluralization
papers, itth men are loyal Ameri-
cans and during the different wa
activitieH f the p- -t two years liavw
subscribed heavily to every demand
uutde by tho govcinment upon tho
People ror Tapds li lilp in th. war.

V

WM. NEIMEYER1 er and warehouse for taki.ix care of
the.crop after it is dried. Mr. Smith
throuch Ihe deal comes into Ihe pos-sevl- on

of the IxautiTnl Camiieil
PrcM-rlptiini- s (rrfully Killel Hie or inal I at lUte lTiggivt.

Salem. Oregon.
Ward-- . .

j i II State SL Phone U7
.. Succepsor o Frank"

tn
at

ths city
an ' early

The fatal cases were:, Carlik Mar-ti- k,

.Riverside., construction work:
Toni WhitinEton. Corvallis. logging:
Geotge Prichard. Corvallis logging;
Mak Mcnop. Deer Island, loppirg.

v i

home on Court street
and will nwve into it
dale.


